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Article VIII.
Duties of Officers.-President.
Section r. The President.
The
pre~ident shall preside at all meetings
of the association and call special
Wesleyan Confident,
meetings as hereinbefore provided .
Article I.
He shall have no vote on any quesTrinity Hopeful.
Name.
tion, including elections, except that
The name of this association is the he shall cast the deciding vote o n all
Final Football Practice.
"Trinit y College Ath letic Associa- questions before the associatio n, when
The work of the football team durtion."
the vote thereon is equal ly div id ed.
ing the past week has been very satisArticle II.
Secretary-Treasurer.
factory. A good scrub showed up the
Membership.
Sec. 2. The Secretary - Treasurer.
Any student of Trinity Co1lege may The secretary-treasurer shall keep
first three days and both 'varsity and
become
a
member
of
the
association
minutes of a ll meetings of the associasecond team went into the hard scrimby paying the annual dues.
tion and of the executive comm ittee,
mages with more tha n usual v im . SevArticle III.
prepare and keep a list of al l members
eral of our football alumn i aided in
Dues-Season Tickets.
of the association, coll ect and receive
the coaching, among whom were E.
The dues of the association shall be all dues of the association, and iss ue
Kent Hubbard, '92, E. S. Allen, '94,
$s.oo for each co11egiate year. Pay- season tickets to those entitled thereable on or before October rs. Upon to. He shall have no power to make
and "Mac" Johnson, '03. The squad
payment of the dues a member s hall any disbur~ements but shall account
was addressed after practice o n
receive a non-transferrable season for and turn ver a ll moneys rece ived
Wednesday night by Mr. Hubbard,
·
ticket enti tlin g him to free admission by him to the graduate treasurer.
who expressed himself very hopefully
to a ll at hl etic contests under control Managers.
r 3 games, total .... . 209
63
of the association held on the college
in regard to the outlook
Sec. 3· Managers. Each manager
Thirteen games played. Trinity grou nds during the year.
shall have gene ral management and
Thursday and Friday were devoted
won 3, Wesleyan won 10.
Vote or Hold Office.
control of the affairs of the team
to lighter work, more attention being
No person shall be ent itled to vote which he represents and sha ll upon
Schedules.
given to the individ ual positions. The
or
be
voted
for
at
any
meeting
or
hold
consultation with the captain of such
Wesleyan.
office in the association or to act as team a nd the graduate advisory comcollege body has turned out well for
Sept. 28--Wesleyan o, Yale 22.
captain
of
a
n
y
team
und
er
control
of
mittee or its delegated representative,
the cheering, and their support in this
Oct. !-Wesleyan o, Columbia 16. the associat ion until his dues for the arra n ge the schedule of games and
way has certainly tended to increase
current
collegiate
year
have
been
paid.
select coaches. No manager
hall
Oct. s-Wesleyan o, Princeton 39the spirit of the players.
mak any d isbursements without first
0ct. 12-Wesleyan o, Brown 12.
Article IV.
receiving the written app roval of the
Oct. 15-\iVesleyan 6, M. A. C. 24. Meetings-Special.
TRINITY WILL LINE UP
The regular meetings of the associa- graduate treasurer. Each manager
Oct.
22-Wesleyan
39,
Rutgers
o.
hall at intervals of two weeks dur ing
AS FOLLOWS:
tion shalJ be held on the first MonOct. 29-Wesleyan o, Dartmouth 33- day after the close of the football sea- the season. and whe never r equested
Trinity.
Weight.
Position.
Nov. $.-Wesleyan 23, Vermont o. son and the first Saturday of Jun e. by the g raduate treasu rer, give an acRehr . . . . . . . . . . 146 . . . . . . . . L e.
Special meetings shall be cal led by count of his receipts and disburseEight
games, 68, oppo nents 146.
Cameron ...... IS4
1. t.
the
president at the request of five ments to elate and he shal l within two
Trinity.
Dougherty . . . . r6o . . . . . . . . L g.
members of the association, but notice weeks after the last game played by
Oct. !-Trinity o, Yale 42.
of s uch meeting, specifying the object his team file with the graduate treasB u ths ...... . .. 162
c.
Oct.
8--Trinity
o,
Amherst
40.
thereof, must be posted up on the col- urer a written account of his receipts
Gage ... . ...... ISS
r. g.
lege bulletin board at least five days and disbursements fo r the season,
Oct.
IS-Trinity
5,
Worcester
P
olyLandefeld . . . . . 181
r. t.
in advance. Meetings shall be called together with his vouche rs, and turn
technic 18.
Pond ........ . . 145
to order by the president and in hi s over to the graduate treasurer any
r. e.
Oct. 22-Trinity o, N. Y. U. 6.
absence by the manager of the foot- balance then remaining in his hands.
Lee . . . . . . . . . . . 145
q. b.
Oct. 26-Trinity S, Stevens o.
ball, baseball or track team in the Assistant Managers.
O.Morga n (cap) 149
L h. b.
Sec. 4· Assistant Managers. The
order named.
Nov. $-Trinity o, Unio n 22.
T. Morgan .. . . 158
r. h. b.
assistant manager of each team shall
Article V.
Six games, ro, opponents 128.
Madden . . . . . . . x6s . . . . . . . . f. b.
Quorum.
be subj ect to the control of t he manA majority of the members of the ager of the team whi ch h e r epresents
Substitutes Lauderburn (rso),
assoc iation shall constitute a quorum and shall perform such duties a may
Wentworth (I6S), Chamberlain (148).
COLLEGE NEWS.
for the transaction of business at any be assigned to him by such manager_
meeting.
Article IX.
Resolutions for Wearing "T" and
Article VI.
The officials for today's game are Colors.
Captains-How selected.
"T. A. A."
Each team shall, by a majority vote
Wallace, Pennsylvania, and Perry
The official colors of all athletic
of all its members entitled to wear
teams shall be old gold and blue.
To be credited with a game of foot- Hale Yale 'oo.
the "T," or in the case of th e track
ball, a player must either start a game
Article VII.
The follow in g have been elected to
team the "T. A. A .," elect a captain
or play at least one full half, except the A. F . L.: Harriman, Rhodes, Officers-When Elected.
for the ensuin g year as soon after the
The officers of this association shall close of the sea on as is practicable.
the v.r esleyan game where any part Boyd, Burwell, Boller, Haight, Gatebe a president, secretary-treasurer, a Managers shal l preside at all meetings
shall count.
son. The initiation will take place on manager and assistant manager of the of their respective teams, but shall
To be credited with a game of base- December Ist.
football team, manager and assistant have no vote.
ball a player must either start a game
The regular rehearsal of the Glee manager of the baseball t eam and a In case team fails to elect.
If, after three meetings call ed for
or play at least five innings, except Club was held Tuesday night. There manager and ass istant manager of the
that purpose, any team fails to elect
the Wesleyan game, where any part was a full attendance. The Mandolin track team.
The manager and as istant manager a captain, the graduate advisory comshall count.
Club held a rehearsal immediately fol- of the gootball team shall be elected mittee shall select such captain from
As soon as a man has won any col- lowing that of the Glee Club.
at the regular meeting on the first the two candidates having the greatMonday after the close of the football est number of votes at the last meetlege letters he shall be officially notiThrough the courtesy of Mr. T. season and all other officers shall be mg.
fied by the president of the Athletic
Article X.
Morgan, of Hartford, the Mandolin elected at the regular meeting in Jun e,
Association. Previous to notification
Club has secured the services of an in- unless otherwise provided herein. No Committees.
no O!!e shall wear his letters.
The standing committees of the aselection shall be valid unless ratified
structor. Mr. Morgan has had much by the graduate advisory committee. sociation shall be an executive comA formal awarding of letters shall
experience · in this class of work and .6.. majority of the votes cast shall be mittee and a graduate advisory combe made by presentation of certifihis aid will be invaluable to the club. necessary to elect. Each officer shall mittee.
cates on class day. These certificates
Article XI.
hold office for one year and until his
The following men of '07 have been successor
shall be signed by the president and
shall be elected. Vacancies Executive Committee.
elected
to
the
Sophomore
Dining
Section I. The executive commitmay be filled at any special meeting.
secretary-treasurer of the Athletic
tee shalJ consist of the captains and
Association, and the captain of the Club: Licht, Kenyon, Ferguson, E. Vacancies.
managers of the baseball, football and
George and R Cunningham. The an- Nominations.
respective team.
The executive committee shall make track team and the president and
nual
initiation
banquet
will
be
held
C. F. CLEMENT,
one or more nominations of eligible secretary-treasurer of the association.
next Monday evening.
persons for each office to be filled by Voting.
C. W. REMSEN,
Each member of the committee
The German Club will give two vote of members at any meeting; such
OWEN MORGAN.
shall be entitled to one vote for each
germans before Christmas vacation, nominations shall be signed and off1ce
that he holds except the presiposted upon the coll ege bulletin board
THE NEW CHEER.
on December 1st and 15th. No ger- at least five days prior to the meeting, . dent, who shall vote only in case of a
TRIN-ity, TRI N-ity, TRIN-ity,
mans will be given between Christmas Any other nominations shall be con- lie or unless he be also a member of
Rah, rah, rah; rah, rah, rah; rah, rah, vacation and mid-year examinations. sidered regularly made if signed by the committee in some capacity other
than that of president of the a-ssociarah.
Bryant a nd Licht will lead the first five members of the association and tion.
posted on the bulletin board for the
TRIN-ity, TRIN-ity, TRIN-ity.
german.
(Continued on 3d page.)
same length of time.

SATURDAY EDITION
Wesleyan Today.

Li l of games played between Wesleyan and Trinity:Wesleyan. Trinity.
r889-0ct. 5 ......... 2
4
1889-Nov. I3 ..... .. 6
o
r8go . ... ........... . 12
5
1891 ......... - ...... 0
4
1892 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
No ga me
J893 ............... -14
6
1894 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
o game
1895 .. .. ..... . ...... 14
6
1896 . ........... ... . 2-J.
12
1897 .. .. .......... . . 6
-11898 .......... . . . .. -30
0
1899 .. .. .............. .. No game
1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
5
r9or .. ... .. • .. • ... . . I J
0
1902 .. . .... . .... . ... 23
6
1903 ...... . . . . . ... .. 67
IJ
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"Now Then-Trinity!"
WELCOME, WESLEY AN.
Today we meet in annual battle on
the gridiron our fr iend and rival in the
athletic world, Vhsleyan. The contest promises to be an interesting one.
Both teams will fight to their utmost
to win. Every one of the twenty-two
men will fight for the glory of his
Alma Mater; each man will strive
with might and main to plant the ball
behind the goal of his opponent; each
man will use every physical and mental effort to outwit his opponent, all in all, the game will be a struggle
between men who are gentlemen and
are playing a gentleman 's game. In
the natural course of events one side
will win. We sincerely hope that ours
will be the victorious team. If we ar.c
not, then we will doff our hats to our
Wesleyan rivals and extend to them
the congratulations justly due them.
We are meeting a worthy rival. We
welcome the Wesleyan team and the
numerous undergraduates who have
<:ome to s upport their representativ<!s
in a manner characteristic of Wesl eyan m en, - to the very end. We
<lo not say that we wish you success
but hope that the better team will
win.
A thletic A ssociat io n M eet ing
Monday at 9:45 a. m .
According to Art. IV. of the constitution the regular semi-annual meeting of the Athletic Association will
be held on Monday, November 14th,
1904, in the Latin Room, at 9:45 a. m.
By Art. VII. of the constitution the
-e xecutive committee has made the following nominations:
For manager of the football team,
W. S. W. Fiske, 1906.
For assistant manager of the football team, I. R. Kenyon, 1907, P. C.
Bryant, 1907-.
For membership on the graduate
advisory committee for two years, to
s ucceed themselves, E. K. Hubbard,
Jr., '92, G. E . Cogswell, '97.
W. B. ROBERTS,
Sec.-Treas. T. C. A. A.
Trinity College, Nov. 9, 1904.

TRINITY SONG.
(Air, "America ."]
Back to their ancient home,
Gladly her children come
To Trin ity.
Though many years are fled,
Old memories are not dead
Which from the past are fed
At Trinity.

.

RULES GOVERNI NG GOLD
FOOTBALLS AND GOLD
BASEBALL S.

In former years the gold footballs
and gold baseballs have been given
w ithout any definite requirements.
At a meeting of the executive committee of the Athletic Association held
For " Church and Country" still
November 9th, 1904, it was recomOur hearts with fervor fill
mended that the following rules govAt Trinity.
erning the awarding of gold footballs
Therefore your voices raise,
Recalling student days,
and gold baseballs be submitted t9 the
And our old College ways
College for its approval.
At Trinity.
Article I. It shall be the duty of
the Executive Committee of the AthJoin in the loud acclaim
letic Associatio·n to decide whether or
To Alma Mater's fame;
Cheer Trinity!
not a man is to be awarded a gold
Long may her towers stand;
football or a gold baseball who shall
Long may a loyal band
have fulfilled the following requireWelcome with heart and hand
ments:
bid Trinity!
-Prof. Charles F . Johnson.
(r) To win a gold football, a man
must play thirteen full College games.
[To the tune of "Big Chief."]
(2) To win a gold baseball, a man
Big chief Morgan grab-um pig-skin,
Rush-um big heap through (ou! ou! must play twenty-five full College
ou !)
games.
Make-a s core on yolt (ou! ou! ou !)
Article II. These balls shall be paid
Yes indeed he do.
Poor " Wes " heart go much-a pitta- for by the College body.
patta,
When he jump-a you-oo-oo-oo.
Big team take-a much-a scalp-um
' Fore the game am through.
[To the tune "General Hardtack on
Guard."]
Hail to our football team, our football team,
Crowned as the heroes of yore;
Hail to their captain brave,
First in play and the first to score.
Three cheers for Trinity, for Trinity.
Go through, boys, and tackle hard.
All hail to our grand old warrior,
Cap'n Morgan, On guard!!!

Inauguration
Number

Trinity Professional Directory.
Sp11ce In thl• Directory $ 3.00 per year.
Attorneys.
Sobutz, '94 and Edwards.
Baldwin & Wight. Fen ning, '03.

Best of Barbers,
Best of Attention,
Best of Places.

ALPHONSE GOULET,
Heublein Barber Shop.

Freshmen

sh~~d know that au
Trimty men go to

-marcb' s Barb~r Sbop,
Room I, Conn . Mutual Bldg.
He a lwa ye advertises in a ll our periodicale.

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL,
D. B. HAll, Prop.
"The Home of all College Foot Ball and
Base Ball Teams.' '

PR.OVIDENCE, R.. I.

W. H. LELAND &CO.

General
Lithographers

will be ready between
Football Games To-day.
Saturday, Nov. 12.
Harvard vs. Holy Cross at Cambridge.
Nov. 20 and Dec. I.
Yale vs . Princeton at Princeton.
Pennsylvania vs. Carlisle at Philadelphia.
Cornell vs. Columbia at New York.
144 Westminster St.,
Brown vs. Colby at Providence.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.
Dartmouth vs. Amherst at Hanover.
Still time for all graduates
Annapolis vs. Virginia at Annapoto send their photographs! Telephone 1o 2 o.
lis.
West Point vs. New York University at West Point.
Tufts vs. University of Maine at
Orono, Me.
Bowdoin vs. Bates at Brunswick,
Me.
Williams vs. University of Vermont
AUT OMOBILES.
at Williamstown.
Harvard freshmen vs. Yale freshmen at New Haven.
Georgetown vs. Bucknell at Georgetown.
The wonderful record of this model in
Rochester vs . St. Lawrence at
the great run from New York to St. Louis
Rochester, N. Y.
places it at the very forefront of up-to-date
VVashington and Jefferson vs. Ohio
moderate priced gasoline touring cars.
Medical at Columbus, 0.
NEW PRI CES .
Penn State vs. Dickinson at WillWith
Tonneau,
$1000; Without h nneau, $900
iamsport.
Syracuse vs. Lehigh at Syracuse, N.
Y.
Lafayette vs. Susquehanna at Easton, Pa.
A Stylish and Speedy Gasoline Runabout.
Northwestern vs. Illinois at Evanston, Ill.
New Price, $500.
Chicago vs. University of Michigan
at Ann Arbor, Mich.
Nebraska vs. Haskell Indians at
Kansas City.
BEVEL GEA~ CHAINLESS, with Two
Minnesota vs. Wisconsin at MinneSpeed Gear and Coaster Brake. The
apolis, Minn.
ideal bicycle for men or women.

Wood and Process Engraving,
Designing,
Electrotyping.

POPE PRODUCTS.

POPE-HARTFORD.

POPE-TRIBUNE.

BICYCLES.

ffave you the Pope Catalogues P
Hedrick has contributed $22.75 to
the Athletic Association from the
profits of his sale of College books.

POPE MANUFACTURING CO.,
Retail Salesroom, 436 _Capitol Avenue,

Hartford, Conn.
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Chairman.
Hartford Business Directory.
Sec. 4· The committee shall at its
Meetings.
Space in this Directory $3-oo per year.
Sec. ~. There shall be a regular first meeting in each collegiate year

Jefferson Pharmacy,
990 kroad St., Cor. Jefferson St., Hartford, Ct.

meeting of this committee on the elect a chairman.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
·wiley's. 684 Main St.
second Monday of each month during Meetings.
Attom~vs.
Sec. s. There shall be three reguthe college year. Time and place of
Keeps e~rylhing .y ou need in ibe line of
Baldwin & Wight. 25 Grant Pl., Washington,D.C. s uch meeting to be fixed by the chair- lar meetings of the committee in each
Pure Drugs, Patent Mecltclnes, Toilet Articles, Etc.
::Schutz & Edwards, 642-~ Conn . Z.lu*ual Bldg.
year held in Hartford as follows: One
man.
Automobiles ancl Bicycles.
Special meetings shall be called by on the first Saturday in December, Bond.
Pope Manufaciuring Co., 436 Capitol Avenue.
the chairman at the request of any one on the first Saturday in March,
Automobile Stations.
Before entering upon the discharge
S. A . Minor, 120-124 Allyn Streei.
and one on the Saturday immediately of his duties the graduate treasurer
two members of the committee.
Banks.
The secretary-treasurer s hall keep preceding commencement.
Special shall file a surety company bond, in
·The ..Etua NRtional Bank: of Hartford, ..Eina
minutes of all meetings and report on meetings may be called at any time the penal su m of $1,ooo.oo, wit!~ the
Life Insurance Building.
the same at each regular meeting of by the chairman, and shall be called chairman of the graduate advtsory
Barbers.
upon the written request of two mem- committee.
·March's Barber Shop, Room 1, Conn. Mutual the association.
Building.
Sec. 3. The president of the asso- bers. Notice of special meetings must
Article XIV.
Alphonse Go ulet, Heublein Barber Shop.
ciation shall preside at the meetings specify the object thereof.
Joint Meetings.
Druggists .
of
this
committee,
when
present,
and
Leagues
and
Coaches.
.J'efJerson Pharmacy, 9110 Broad Street.
There shall be a joint m eeting of the
Marwick Drug Co., Main and Asylum! Streets the sec r eta ry-treasurer of the associaSec. 6. The graduate advisory com- executive committee and the graduate
and Asyl um an<t Ford Streets.
tion
shall
act
as
secretary.
mittee
shall
be
consulted
in
regard
to
advisory committee on the Saturday
T. Sisson & Co .. 729 MRin Street.
Quorum.
all matters of importance which per- immediately preceding . commen.ceFurniture Stores.
Sec.
4·
Five
members
of
the
comtain
to
the
ath
letic
welfare
of
the
colFenn, Main and Gold Streets.
ment in each year at whtch meetmg
mittee s hall constitute a quorum but lege and its approval shall be neces- matters of general interest shall be
Gloves.
Fownes'
no action affecting any team shall be sary in the formation of league and discussed and a graduate treasurer
Haberdashers.
valid unless such team be represented selection of coaches. No game or elected. Each committee shall have
·<lhamb.,rlin & Shaughnessy, M-67 Asylum St.
in the quorum.
co ntest shall be arranged or cancelled one vote in the electi on of the gradHorsfall & Rothschild. 9;!-99 Asyl um St.
Elect Members of Graduate Advisory without its sanction and no appeal for uate treasurer and the vote of both
Hotels.
Committee.
financial support shall be made to committees s hall be necessa ry to
Narraganset&; Hotel, Providence, R. I.
Sec. 5. This committee shall at its othe rs than undergraduates without elect.
Insurance Companies.
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company first regular meeting after the adop- its approval.
Article XV.
Main and Pearl Streets.
tion of this constitution elect mem- Power of Removal.
Amendments.
Lithographers.
Sec. 7. If at any time sati-sfactory
W. H. Leland & Co., 144 Westminster S*reet, bers of the graduate advisory commitIt shall require the three-fifths vote
Providence, R I.
tee as follows:
evidence shall be produced that an of all the members present at a mee~
Manufacturers.
Two members to hold office until officer of any athletic organ ization of in O' of the association to amend thts
The Universal Manu faci u rin gCo., Pittsburg, Pa. J a nuary Ist, 1905; two members to the college or the captain of any
co~1stitution. Notice of such meeting
Printers.
team is guilty of mal-administration with copy of the proposed amendho ld office until January 1st, 1906.
Columbia Printing O!Dce, 486 Capitol Avenue.
Such elections to be ratified at a or is incompetent, this committee is ments must be posted up o n the colR. R. ancl Steamship Agent,
E . R. Gridley. 24 State Street, City Hall Square. special meeting of the association to empowered to demand the immediate lege bulletin board at least one week
b e called for that purpose.
resignation of said officer and if such before such amendments are acted
Schools ancl Colleges.
' Trinity College.
The committee shall at its regular resignation is refused, to dedare the upon. The ratification of the g raduate
Tailors.
meeting in November of each year office vacant, and order the election of advisory committee shall be nece.ssary
·Callan & Co., 8 Ford Street.
elect, from a Jist of names to be sub- a successor.
to make such amendments effective.
Stern Bros., 80 Trumbull Streei
Sec. 8. At the Jun e meeting the Present Officers to Continue.
E. S. Altemus, 27-28·29 CBilin Bldg., 835 Main St. mitted by the graduate advisory comJames A. Rines,82 Asylum Street.
mittee, s uccessors to the members of committee shall make an appropriaThe president of the association, the
Theatres.
the graduate advisory committee tion from the funds of the association manager and assistant manager of ~he
Poll's.
whose terms of office are about to ex- towards the expenses of the football, baseball and the manager and assts.tpire, and such members shall hold baseball and track teams during the ant manager of the track team, n<:>w Ill
w ... D. BALDWIN.
LLOYD B. WIGHT.
office for a period of two years. Such ensumg year.
office shall continue to hold thetr reBALDWIN &. WIGHT,
elections to be ratified by a majority
Sec. 9. This committee shall be in- spective offices until .th.e regular Ju~e
Patent Lawyers and Solicitors, vote of those present at the next regu- vested with the manageme nt, main- meeting of the assoctat!On, when th~tr
Established 1859.
lar meeting of the association follow- tenance and contr ol of the athletic successo rs shall be elected as herem25Grant Ptace,WASHINGTON,D.C. ing.
field and shall decide all questions per- after provided.
Trophy Room.
taining thereto, subject to trustees of
All other offices shall cease and dePATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPYRIGHTS,
Sec. 6. This committee s hall have the college.
termine immediately upon the adopKarl Herbert Fenning, Trinity, 1903.
the control and supe rvision of the
Sec. 10. The chairman of this com- tion of this constitution, except that
trophy room subject to the trustees of mittee shall have full power to act for the sec retary and treasurer of the
ST.ANLKY \V. EDw ARDB
W UTOR 8. SCHUTZ,
Yale, '00.
the college and of the records of the and represent the committee during association, now in office, ~hall conTrmit,"'"·
teams and conte ts and shall be the interval between regular meetings
to h old their respecttve ofl:ices
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, responsible for the keeping of the when for any rea so n it is imprac- tinue
until the secretary-treasurer provtd~
ticabl
e
to
h
old
a
special
meeting.
same.
for herein has been elected at a spectal
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
Sec. 7. This committee shall conSec. TT. Upon the recommenda- meeting of the association to be called
842-5 Connootl•ut Mutual Bulldlnc,
sult the graduate advisory committe~ tion of the executive committee, the immediately for that purpose.
HARTFORD CONN .
on all questions of importance per- graduate adv iso ry committee may, at
'"Telephone No. 1838.
taining to the general welfare of the any time, admit to representation in
coll ege athletics.
the association any t~am or associaRegulations for " T" and "T. A . A."
tion, on s uch basi s of representation
Sec. 8. The committee shall adopt as th ey m ay deem advisable.
regulations for the wearing of the "T"
Sec. 12. This committee shall be
and the "T. A. A." and such regula- the court of last a1Jpeal in all cases.
tion must be ratified by a two-thirds It shall decide all questions not provote of all the members of the asso- vided for in the constitution .
ciation and when adopted shall b e
Article XIII.
posted upon the college bulletin board Graduate Treasurer.
and published in the Tablet. No
Sec. I. There shall be a graduate
change in such rules shall be affected treasurer, who shall be an alumnus of
unless the same is proposed by the at least three yea r s standing and who
committee and ratified by a two-thirds shall be elected as hereafter provided
vote of all the members of the associa- in Article XIV. Upon the adoption
of this constitution the graduate adtion .
This committee shall make nomina- viso r y committee shall appoint such
graduate treasurer to serve until the
tions as provided for in Article VII.
election of his successor in J un<!,
Article XII.
Graduate Advisory Committee-How 1905.
Funds.
for Trinity and for the
Elected.
Sec. 2. The graduate treasurer
Section I. The graduate advi ory
H. & R. Outfitting Store,
shall
receive
and
be
the
custodian
of
committee shall consist of four memACCIDENT
bers to be elected by the executive all moneys and securities of the assoJNSURANCE TICKETS committee, and ratified by the asso- ciation and shall keep the graduate
93.99 Asylum Street,
committee fully informed of
HAVE ONE?
ciation, as hereinbefore provided, in advisory
all matters connected therewith. He
Where special
Article XI., together with th~ shall keep a regular set of books conI to 7 days, 25 cents per day.
care is taken to HORSFALL
uate-treasurer.
taining all the accounts of the assoI 0 days, $2.00; 12 days, $2.50;
Vacancies.
provide the sort
ROTHSCHILD,
ciation,
showing
the
disposition
of
all
15 days, $3.00; 30 days, $4.50.
In case ·of vacancies the remammg funds that pass through his hands.
of wearable•
Outfitters,
members shall have power to fill the He shall present a complete report to
93-99 Aaylum St., H~rtfor4 .
that atudents
same and members so elected shall the graduate advisory committee and
prefer.
hold 'office for the unexpired term of pay to the manager of each team the
General Steamship Agents,
their predecessor.
amount apportioned to his t eam by the
24 State St., City Hall Square.
graduate adviso ry committee. He
Eligibility.
Sec. 2. Any one who has taken a shall pay a ll bills contracted by the
course of not Jess than two years at executive committee, but only upon
Trinity and whose class has graduated proper certification of their correctshall be eligible to membership in this n ess by its chairman. At the June
committee, but at least two members meeting of the Advisory committee
of the committee shall be resid ents of h e sha ll submit his account with
vouchers a nd said committee shall apor near Hartford.
point a sub-committee to audit his
Qualifications.
Sec. 3. In the election of this c_om- account.
mittee special attention shall be gtven Vacancies.
Vacancies in this office shall be
to the qualifications of proposed members as advisors in baseball, football filled by the graduate advisory com- Afternoons at 2:30,
Evenln11 at 8:1&.
mittee.
and track athletics.

Art Stores.

1t's a Fownes'

Trin! Trin! Trin!
•

I•T•

Y·

That's all you
need to know about

T-R-1-N-1-T-Y

.a glove.

Trinity!

Trinity!

Rah! Rah! Rah!

A GOOD THING!

a

H. R. GRIDLEY,

• GllOLI'S •

THEATRE

.4

THE TRINITY TRIPOD •

,_C_h~-~-on-n-~c-tic-ut" ===Trinity ~ollege.===

mutual [If~
Tnsuranc~ ~o.
~
AN INTERESTING fACT.
On the 1st of March, 1904, THE COr'<i·
NECTUmT MUTUAL reached a stage in
its history very int.eresting to its management and its members and.one which
is unique in the history of American
Life Insurance.
On that date, but little more than
fifty-eight years from its organization,
it had received from its members in
premiums the sum of $228,376,268, and
had returned to them or their beneficiaries $228,724,073, or $347,805 more
than it had received from them.
The Connecticut Mutual is the first
.American Life Insurance Company to
return to its members one hundred per
cent. of its receipt from them. .A.nd it
holns besides $65,000,000 of assets, with
a surplus of over $4,600,000 to protect
over 70,000 policy-holders insured for
over $166,000,000.

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the
principal Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms.
Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science,
the Observatory, and the gymnasium.
The Library is at all times open to students for study.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History~
Physics, and in preparation for Electrical Engineering.
A Course in Civil ~ngineering has lately been established.
For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

THE RICE & BALDWIN ElECTRIC CO •

T. SISSON & CO.,

Druggists,

JACOB L. GREENE, President.
JOHN l'f1. TAYLOR, Vlce-Pres't.
HERBERT H. WHITE, Sec'y.
DANIEL H. WELLS, Actuary.

729 Main St, .:1- Hartford, Conn.

COLLEGE STUDENTS

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS

W

E extend to you an incvitation
to call and inspect our magElectrical Engineers
Electric Novelties
nlficent line of Fall a n a
and Contractors.
and Supplies. Winter Goods, which are now ott
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___:_:__ e:rhihitlon.
214 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn.

S. A. MINER,

'

during their vacation easily

The Best Chocolates
Possible to Make

Earn $20.00 to $30.00 per week.
-Write-

The Universal Mfg. Co.,

at Our Candy Corner.

PITTSBURG, PA.

•

Automobile Staflon
120-124 Allyn St.,
Hartford, Conn.

Drug £o., Atfr8CfiY8
. Trlnlfy
. . SfU denfS
Art.ISt·IC 0ec~ra t·IOOS ~ marwick
two stom:
and furniture

Jnalnan<IJISVIUm$ts.

"'

JISVJUm an<l'J'Or<l $ts.

are among the first considerations of a student's life. Your room or society bouse
may be rendered tasty and beautiful by
using things MADE FOR TRINITY.
We have Trinity Seals on

Our handsome assortment of Imporfea ana CJJomesfic Fabrics for this
season surpasses e'berything heretofore shown you in the way of Sultlngs, Ocvercoatings, Fancy Vestings,
ana Trouserings, ana among them
you will find a great m.any new am!
nocvel effects 'Which were made expressly for us. An early Inspection
wlll he to your adcvantage.

E. S. ALTEMUS,
27-28-29 Catlin Bldg.,
• . 835 Main Street, ••

are those WhO are the best dressed.
I have a line of samples that I wish
CONN.
to show Trinity men and I am ad- HARTFORD, •
vertising in your publication to let - - - - - - - - - - - you know the fact. Drop in some- F. :r. CALLAN .
P. :r. CALLAN.

Chamberlt.n &
Shaughnessy' !it~~~~~. I will give you cheerful
Portieres, Couch Covers, Pillow
Tops and Screens.

LINUS T. FENN.

J;att~rs

and Outfitt~rs,

65·67 Asylum Street,

C~ JEtna national

32 Asylum Street.

SUITS MADE
TO ORDER.

CLOTHES CLEMED,
PRESSED AND REPAIRED.

Hartford, Conn.

Dank ~ fiartfora

JEtna J:lft Tnsuranct Building.

COLLEGE ANNUALS
P~INTED

BY

THE COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE

Surplus Profits, $625,000.

Capital, $525,000.

8 Ford St., Hartford, Conn.

Custom Tailors.

JAMES A. RINES,

See them at the store of

They were made for you.

CALLAN & SON,

GIVE UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION

Deposits, $3,000,000.

The Finest Halftone Work
OFFICERS:
ALFRED SPENCER, Jr., President.

OUR SPECIALTY.

APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vice·President.

W. D. MORGAN, Cashier.

This Bank offers to depositors every facility that their
Balances, Business and Responsibility Warrant.
OPEN

AN

ACCOUNT

WITH

US.

COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE,
436 Capitol Avenue,

HARTFORD, CONN.

